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A 

CONFERENCE 

Field at St. Georges^ in the County of York^ on the 
Twentieth Day of September^ Anno Regni Regis 

GEORGII Secundi, Magn^ Britannice, Francice 

et Hibernicey Vkejimo Septimo, Annoque Domini, 

1 7 5 3- 

X!)urftjap, September 20th 1753. TH E Commiffioners, with fundry other Gentlemen attending 

them, arrived in the River St. George’s this Day in the 

Forenoon, on Board the Sloop Majfachufetts., Captain 

‘Thomas Saunders Matter. 

Poji Meridiem. 
HE Commiflioners being feated at a large Table near the Forr, 

1 attended by a Number of Gentlemen and others, Speftators ; 

And fome of the Chiefs and other of the Penobjeott Tribe of Indians, 

being feated over againft the Commiffioners. Alter the ufual Salutati¬ 

ons had patted. 

Captain JoJepb Bean Was fworn to the faithful Difehargeof the Trott: 

of an Interpreter at this prefent Conference. And, 

Mr. kzekiel Price was alfo fworn to the faithful Difcharge of the 

Truft of a Clerk to the Commiffioners. After' 



After which, Sir JVilUam Pepperrelly in thcNamc of theCoramiffioners,' 

fpake to the Indians as follows, viz. 

Friends and Brethren, 
/^Overnor-SHIRLEY, who is lately returned to his Government,^ 

would have met Yc/u in Perfon at this Conference; but his Stay 

Abroad hath been fo long, that it would have been a Diflervicc 

to Him, as well as thcProvince, to have been here himfelf; hut he hath 

done us the Honour of a Commiffion, and thereby hath given us full 

Power to appear and a£i; in Behalf of the Government. 
‘ Through the Favour of divine Providence we have been prefcrved 

in our Voyage hither, and are very glad of this Opportunity of feeing fo 

great a Number of you at this Interview, and defire to know what 

Tribes you reprefent, and with what Power you do appear. 
‘ The laftTreaty with you (we truft) hathbeen keptjfacred & inviolate 

on our Part, and in fome Refpefts we have exceeded bur Engagements, 

particularly as to your Trade with us, wherein you have had thofe 

Advantages which none before you have enjoyed and that your 

Hunting might be better fecured to you, the Government ( on the 

Return of the Commiffioners the laft Year) immediately came into an 

Aft, forbidding any Encroachments on yourGame, under very feverePe- 

nalties, and doubt not but you have before now reaped the happyEiFefts 

of it ; and befides this, have removed Hall from Montmicus, whom you 

then complained of as interrupting you in your Fifliing and Fowling. 

‘ We rejoice in ilic happy Etfefts of the Peace and Friendihip 

fubfifting between Us, and hope that any Attemps to violate the fame 

will have no ImprelTion upon you ; but that we may open our Minds 

Ireely to each other, fliall now proceed to a Conference with you, in 

which we have Nothing new to offer, but to renew and confirm our 

former Treaty (which is the fame as that formerly agreed on between 

you and Governor Dummer) that fo the Chain of Peace and Friendihip 

f'ubfirting between us may become brighter and brighter ; and to receive 

any Propofals from you for this End, it you have them to offer.’ 

Commiffioners. Will you nov? give an Anfwer to what we have faid 

to you ? 

3 Anfwer you prefently. 

The Commiffioners withdrew into tlie Fort, and in half an Hour 

lifter returned. “When, 
Jherr^uit, 



ylhttiquU, In the Name of the Reft of the Penobfcott Tribe, fpake 

as follows. 

Brethren, 
C arc well pleafed to fee yon here, and that GOD has pre» 

^ ferved you in your Voyage, and brought you in fafety to this 

Place. 
‘ We like what Governor Dummer did, and alfo what was done by 

Governor Shirley ; and we will ftand to what our Sachems then did 

I came from Penobjeot, and was impowered to do what was Right. 

No Man fhall prevent the happy Union fubOfting between us ; the 

feveral Treaties we have now with ys we will ftand by, and are 

ready to Ratify. And, 
‘ Then delivered tlK Commiffioners the Treaty of Peace made and 

renewed in the Year 1749. And the Ratification thereof made the 

laft Year ; Which the Commiflioners ordered to be returned them. 

Which was done accordingly.’ 

Commifft. How came you by thefe Treaties ; and from whom did 

you receive them ? 

Indians. Our Tribe ordered us to bring them to be ratified and 

confirmed. 
We give our Service to Governor Shirley, and to the Great 

Council of the Province. 
It is very good in them to fend you here, what is dope we like well ; 

on our Part we will dp every Thing that Pe^ce and Friendihip may 

continue among us. 

Ccmmijft. How do you appear, and what Tribes do you reprefent ? 

Indians. We are impowred by the Penobfcott Tribe 5 and appear for 

them only. 

Commifft. There are not fo many of your Tribe here prefent as, 
there were two Years ago : Where are the Reft ? 

Indians. The Reft are gone to Canada upon their own private Bufi- 

nefs j but we are fully impowered to aift for them ; and it is the fame 

as if they were all here. 

Commifft. Is your whole Tribe fatisfied with every Article of the 

former Treaty ; and arc you impowred to agree for them ? 

Indians. If we were not, wc fhould not have been here 5 nor have 

brought the Treaties with us. 

We 
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We would fay fomcthing relating to our Miniller : Has not our 

Prie'fl: wrote a Letter to Governor Shirley ? We defire a Copy of it. 

Commijfi. Has any Body faid or done any Thing to you to create 

Jealoufies in your Mind againft the Enghjh ? If they have, we defire 
you \yould freely mention it. 

Indians. He that is a Man will hide Nothing j fo we will fpcak our 
Minds freely to you. 

Ahenquit. I hope all that has been faid pleafes you ; We like it, and 
fo will all the Reft of our Tribe. 

'Commijft. Why are not the Norridgawocks here as ufual 

Indians. • Did not the Norridgawocks write to Governor Shirley laft 

Summer, not to come down yet j but to defer his coming fomc Time 
later 

Commijfi. Don’t the Norridgawocks expedh theCommiffioners down this 
Year.? 

Indians. Yes : They do expeft them. 

CommiJJi. Have you fecn any of the Norridgawocks lately ? 

Indians. We have not •, but our Prieft has. 

Commijfi. Has your Prieft been to Ncrridgawock f 

Indians. Yes : He has ; and alked us what we waited for here ; he 

told us you would not come down, and tryed what he could to prevent 
our waiting any longer for you, or treating with you. 

Commijfi. We intend to go to Richmond, to Treat with the Norridga- 

wocks ; but you being the principal Tribe, we came here firft. 

Then theCommiffioners told the Indians that they had fome Tokens 

of Friendfhip from the Government ; which according to their Fromife 

made them the Jaft Year, would be renewed to them Yearly, fo Ion" 

as they kept the PEACE facred and inviolate. ° 

Then'the Commiffion'ers drank King GEO RG E's Health j which 
was pledg’d by the Indians. 

And then the Conference was adjourned ’till To-Morrow Morning 
^kne o’clock. 

iTrtDap, 

m 



September 2 r. 

The Commiffioners and Indians being met. 

Commijfi. glad to fee you this Morning in good Health ; and 

are ready to hear what you have further to offer. 

Indians. We have fomething to fay to you with Refped to the 
Trade and Beaver. 

Beaver is now very good, and will be fo two Weeks hence j two 

Sabbath Days hence Beaver will be as good as when catch’d under the 

Ice. The young Men want to know when Beaver is good. 

Commijfi. Beaver always fpeaks for it fclf : You may be fure to have 

the full Worth of your Beaver according to its Goodnefs, at whatever 
Time of the Year it is catch’d. 

Indians. What will Beaver be about two Week’s hence ? 

Commijfi. Whatever it will fetch at BoJ}on,,We will give you : 
Brethren, 

‘ The Government are determined to treat you with the flridefl 

Juftice, and the greateft Kindnefs : And if you will attend to the fol¬ 
lowing Particulars, you muft be convinced of it. 

‘ You give no more for what you buy at the Truck-Houfe, than the 

fame Articles be bought for with ready Money at Bojicn : Strouds laft 

Year were f. 70. a Piece, now are but f. 60. In Governor Dumm£r’s 

Time, Rum was fold you at rj. a. Gallon and Beaver was then fold for 

8/i a Pound ; Rum is now but ibf, a Gallon, but Beaver is 4oyi a 

Pound ; fo that you gain more th^n a Quarter Part: You have more 

now for four Shillings, than formerly you had for five Shillings -, and 

this is the Cafe with almoft every 'i'hing elfe, excepting Wampum. 

Fall Beaver in Governor Dummer’s Time was but 6/. a Pound, now it 

K 2sf. Stage Beaver then was 4f a Pound, now it is i^f Then you 

bad not aBufhelof Corn for an Otter,now you have a Bufhel & an half.’ 

Indians. We want to have Wampum as it was formerly -, it is now 
dearer. 

Commi(ft. That Article is dearer we acknowledge •, but we are fo far 

from making any Advantage by it, that we fend for it to New-Tork, and 

purchafe it with Dollars : Are at all this Trouble, and yet fell it to you 

exaftly as it coft us, without the leaft Advance. 

Indians. 



Indians. What was the Price of Spring Beavtr formerly ? And in 
what Proportion to ocher Things. 

Commiffi. Spring Beaver was then 8/i a Pound, and Corn 6/ aBufhel 5 

SpringBeaver is now 40/ a Pound,andCorn but 28/ aBulhel. In Gover¬ 

nor Dummer’s Time we gave you but eight Gallons of Rum for five 

Pound of Spring Beaver ; now for the fame Quantity of Beaver we give 

you upwards of twelve Gallons : You have Rum at the Truck Houfe 

twelve Pence a Qiiart cheaper than you cati buy it with yourTvloney at 
Bojton by Retail. 

Brethren, 

‘ The Government Will fupply you with what you want; and have 

brought every Thing to the very lowed Price, as cheap by Retail as you 

could purchafe by Wholefale ; and give you for your Beaver and Skins 

as they are fold zt Boften. The firm Relolution of the Government is 

to make no Advantage of this Trade with you-, they are determined 

to fupply you cheaper than the French can or will do : And in every 

Inftance of our Treatment of you, you muft be convinced that we feek 

your Intereft more than the French do, notwithftanding the bafe Methods 
they take to perfuade you to the contrary. 

Indians. There is fometimes a Scarcity in the Truck-Houfe : We 
would have it always fupplied. 

Commiffi. Sometimes there is a Scarcity in Boftbn ; but wlien that 
is not the Cafe, you may depend upon a full Supply. 

Indians. Capt. Bradbury, and Lieut. Fletcher, are very good Men, 

We like them well, and defire they may be encouraged. 

Commiffi. We are glad to hear it; the Government will always take 

Care to get the bed Men. 

Meebias'] We live a g'featWays from the Truck-Houfe : We would 

Indians. J have a Sloop with Goods fent down to Paffamaqiiody. 

Commffii. As fome Indians havedone Mifchief that Way, it will not 

be fafe to fend one there, unlefs it is covered with a Fort : If you in 

Behalf of that Tribe are impowredto make this Propofal, We will upon 

our Return lay it before the Government. 

^^ans^J 

Commifti. The Government has fent us here, ip Iwar ai>y Grievances 

you may labour under, that the fame may be redrefled ■, and to do every 

Thing we can for your bed Good and Intered. Have 



Commifi. Have you finf Thing at prefent further to offer ? 

Indians. Wc have done. 

Commijfioners. 

Friends and Brethren^. . 
< AX/’HKN we met you in Conference Yefterday, wc were in Expefta- 

tion of, feeing the Nerridgewocks at this Place alfo ; but as they 

do hot appear, we would remind you of one Article ftipulated and 

confirmed the laft Year, which hath not been complied withal : Wc 

mean the Return of pur Captives. 

‘ Alcho’ we do not immediately charge YOU of this Tribe with this 

Negled, yet you can’t but remember theComminioners were alTured the 
laft. Year, that the Parents who had their Children then in^ Captivity 

might reft fatisfied, that they Ihould be returned them in the Spring 

following, at furtheft-. And as this Promife was made by xht Norridga- 

laocks when you were prefent, you. engaged that you would endeavour 

that the feveral Articles of Peace then renewed (of which this was one) 

fhould be complied with by the Norridgawocks, as well as your fclves >■, 

yet we rnuft inform you, that after all Attempts for their Redemption, 

Nothing is done ; but the Children ftill remain in the Hands of the 

French, altho’ their Parents have fince been at the Expence and Trouble 

of making a tedious Journey to Canada for that EharpOfe. 

‘ You find that the Fnglijh have faithfully fulfill’d all their Promifes 

with the Indians, and therefore juftly expect the like Return from you 

and in Confequehce hereof, that you ufe your beft Endeavours that all 

our Captives may be forthwith reftored, that fo there may be no further 

Reafon for Complaint on this Account. 

‘ You informed us Yefterday that your Minifter had been attempting 

to prejudice you againft theii»g'///2»,infinuating that there would foon be a 

War between the twoNations ; and thereby would (if poflible) have pre¬ 

vented your meeting the Commiflioners at this Time ; but that you was 

jealous of him, and believed him not to be a good Man, becaufe he had 

wrote tQ,Governor Sh:1»,i.£y (&s you were informed) on this Head. To 

which we reply. That it is abfolutcly falfe and without tholeafb Foun¬ 

dation for we, do affure you, that thete is at thjsTime a good Harmony 

fubfifting between the King of Great-Britain, and.the French King. 

‘ The Government of the Majfachufetts are fully fenfible of the 

Artifices irfed by the to raife Jealoufies and create Mifunderftand- 

ings between the Enilifi) and the Indians, and of ahe Methods the French 

ufe to defeat the Mcafures the Englifi take for maintaining Peace and 

good Friendihip : But as a Proof of our Sincerity, Governor Shi a ley,, 

B from 
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from a tender Regard to your Welfare, and to prevent your being any 
further impofed upon by them, has fent you a Letter by us, which we 

have Orders to have firft interpreted, and'fhen delTvert'd' yoii ; as alfo 
another Letter which he received from the French Jefuit (Pierre Ceunon) 

your prefent Minifter j by which you will fee, he js not in the lead to be 

regarded, much lefs depended upon ; and after fuch clear and evident 

Demonftrations of-Friendihip on our §ide'*o you, in the forci^oin^ ’ln- 

ftances, arid our fulfilling our former Engagements of making you an 
annual Prefent as long as you fhould continue in Amity with us, which 

we have hitherto done, ard our being prefent at this Time to deftribute 

the fame for this Year : We fiiy, alter fo many InlVarices’of'Sincerity 
and Fncndfhip from us, it will difeover a baft and^difirig^nuous Spirit 

in you, not to refent all .the Artifices and Tricks of the French (in whom 
there is no Trult) and maintain a conftant Friendfhip with the EngliF 

who have always been your fteady Friends ; in which we apprehend 
your real Intereft doth confift.’ 

Then the Letter from Governor SrtiRLEY to the Peiiebfcott Indians, 
and alfo the.Letter from the French jeSciw. to Governor Shirley were 
diftindtly read, interpreted and delivered to them. 

Commiffi. By this Letter it is evident, that your Jefuit makes no 
more of you than if you were a Parcel of Mifqueters. 

Indians. You muft mind him no more than Trafb. 

Commift. Our Minifters preach Peace, and advife us to live in 
Peace with you, and are Men of Truth. Shall the Government ftnd 
fuch a One to you 

Commiffi. Have you any Thing further to fay.?.. 

The Indians making no Anlwer. ; 

Commiffit. Are you now ready to confirm the Peace as renewed at 
Falmouth in 1749. and ratified and confirmed the laft Year. 

Indians. We are ready to ratify and-confirm the fame. 

Indians. There are fome Indians at Mechias and Paffiamactuody, and 
what we fay binds them equally with us. ' 

Then the CommilTioners informed the Indians, that they would meet 

them again in the Afternoon, in order to fign the Ratification of the 

Articles of PEACE, and deliver the Preftnts ordered them by the 
Government. . ' ; 

The Commiflioners then drank King GEOKGE% Health, as alfo 

Governor Shirley’s j and a lafting PEACE. Which were pledg’d 
by the Indians. • 
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• r- ■ ^ Pv/i ' Meridiem.. ■ - 

The Commiflloncrs and Indians being again met.* 
Commijfu UAVE you confidered ot what we faid in the Forenoon, 

relating to the Captives ? VVe are forry the Promife made 

by the Norridgawocks was not inforced by you : Such is your Weight 

and Authority with them, that had you ufed your beft Endeavours lop 

their Redemption, it would have been efFcifted. , 

Indians. We wilTi to do that which is Good and Right, and wc 

will try whatever we can that they may be returned,; but we cannot 

do any more than we can do ; This we further Promife, that if they arc 

notjaorned fome Time this-Fall, we will m after, thepi, ^d endeavour 

to Redeem them : 'All the Captives WE tbolt haf'e Been returned.- 

Commijfi. According to your Promife we now expeft you ufe your 

utmoft Endeavours for the Redemption of thefe unhappy Captives. 

Indians, We rejoice ; all our young Men rejoice, and the Reft of 
our Tribe, when they hear of -what we have now done, will alfo rejoice 

at it :—We are ready tq confirm all the. Treatie? we delivered you to 

brighten the Chain, af!d wifh that the Peace may continue forever. 

Our [Thoughts are much upon our Miniller, and his deceiving us ; 

but as we don’t, mind him, we hope you will not. 

Then Upwards of thirty ©f the Chiefs and others of the Fenobfcolt 

Tribes, Signed Sealed & Delivered to the Commiftioners theRatification 

of the Ai tides of Peace made and concluded on at Falmouth in Cafeo- 

Bay, in the Year 1749. After which. 

The Commiflioners acquainted the Indians they were ready to deliver 

them the Prelents ordered to be given them by the Government. 

Which was done accordingly. F'or which the Indians expreft great 

Thankfulnefs, and dejired Liberty that their yoiing Men might exprefs 

their good Liking to what had been now done, by having a Dance in 

Prefence of the Commiftioners. After their Dance was finiftied. 

The, Commiftioners diank King G E 0 R G E’s Health, wifliing that 

the Peace now ratified ’ might continue as long as the Sun and Moon 

fhall endure. 

Then the Commiflioners went on Board the Sloop in order to proceed 

to Riibmond, to meet the Norridgawock Tribc of Indians. 

Atteft. Ezekiel Pricey Clerk Commifli. 

B 2 v CueftiBi!, 
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STUCfDap, September 2 5th 1753. At two o’clock, P. M. The CommifTionere artiv’d at Richmond 

(on Kennebeck-River) and in about an Hour aftet their Arrival, 

^aruet, a Norridgawock Indian,came down theRiver in a Canoe, 
and waited on the CommifTioners on Board the Sloop, and inform¬ 

ed them, he believed the Jndians of the Norridgawock Tribe were 

at Norridgawock^ and did not expeft the Aruival of theCommiflio- 

ners fo foon ; but if they would allow him four Days he would go to 

Norridgawock and fetch them in. The Commiffioners difpatch’d him 
accordingly, with Orders to bring them in as foon as poffible. 

3rf)UtfDaj>, September 27. Eight o’clock, P. M. 

ARUET the Indian Meflcnger returned, and informed the Com- 

miffioners that in his Way to he met five Canoes 
with the Chiefs of the Norridgawock Tribe ; and dtac they were 

®n their Way to Richmond, and would be in To-Morrow Mofhing. 

iTnliap, September 28. 

'J'HE Chiefs of the Norridgawock Tribe being arrived, came- into the 

Fort, and after the ufual Salutations had pafs’d, The Commiffioners 

f^'OuId be ready in an Hour’s Time to eater on 
a Conference. They told the Commiffioners they would be ready.- 

Then the Commiffioners ordered Seats to be prepared without the FoVc 
for thatPurpofe. 

The Commiffioners and Indians being met. 

TIic Indians were informed that an Oath wou^ be adminiftred to Mr.- 

Walter Me tar land, truly to interpret what fhould pafs between the 

Commiffioners and the Indians at this Confepence ; and alfo an Oath to 

Mr. Ezekiel Price,ia.hh^u\\y to difeharge theTruft of Clerk to the Com¬ 
miffioners. Which Oaths were accordingly adminiltred. 

Then Sir William Pepperrell, in the Name of the Commiffioners, 
Ipake as follows. ' . 

Friends and Brethren, 

< Reafon of Governor SHIRLEY’s not meeting You in 
Perfon this Year, is, his having been fo longAbfent from his Go- 

vernment ; and the Affai.rs of it at preftnt not allowing Him to 

Pref^ht,. appear by his Order and Commiffion,_ 
and come fully authorized and impowred to treat with you. 

‘ We 
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- * We are fully fenfible of the Attempts the French by Means of their 

Miflionaries among you, have been making from Time to Time, in 

order to cre^ejcaloufics and Mifunderftandings between the Englifli and 

the Indians and that Pierre Gounon, the Father of the Penobfeetts, hath 

lately been here, and would,if poflible, have prevented your Attendance 

at this Conference, as he would have done the Penobfeotts at St George’s j 

notwithftanding which, they readily met the Commiffioners there, were 

pleafed with that Interview ; and v(te hope that you will take theAdvice 

thtPenobfeetts gave the Commiffioners the lad Week, not to mind him •, 

that their Thoughts run much on him, and his deceiving them -, and 

hoped that we would not regard him any more than they did, which 

was no more than Traffi : And we are well fatisfied that before we Part, 

we Ihall produce fuch Evidence of his Treachery, as fliall convince you 

that he is a falfe Man -, and that it will not be for your Credit to regard 

him, or what he fays : But on the contrary, it will be your Intcreft to 
regard the Englijh more than the French. 

‘ If we look into the laft Treaty, we flrall find, that three Articles 

were more cfpecially the Subjedt of it, namely Trade, our Captives, and 

our Lands. 

‘ As lor Trade, we need only obferve to yOu, That the Government 

have given Orders to the feveral Truck-Mafters, to fupply you with 

Goods at a cheaper Rate than they were obliged to do •, and as the 

EngtiJJj can furnifh you with them at a lower Price than the French ; 

We do affure you that it is the Determination of the Government, that 
they will. 

‘ As for our Friends in Captivity ; We mud remind you'of your 

folemn Engagements to the Commiffioners, that they fhould be return’d 
by the laft Spring at furtheft -, but they ftill remain in the Hands, of the 

French : ThisCondudl of yours, is bafe and unjuft, and as fuch,defervcs 

tl-.e higheftRefentments ; and therefore, after all your Proitiifes, We how- 

demand of you the Reafon why they are not returned ? And unlefs you 

give us fome fatisfadlory Account hereof, we muft plainly tell you, that 

you have not fulfilled yourEngagements -, an'd that if they are not forth¬ 

with reftored, we muft look upon it as a Violation of the Ratification 
of Peace the laft Year. 

‘ The Government according to their Promife, have confidered your 

Complaints of the laft Year,relating to fome Settlements making 

on Kennebeck-River, and were in hopes that what they had wrote you on 

[this Head, would have been to Satisfadlion j but if it is not, we truft 

that in the Courfe of this Conference, we fhall offer you fuch Evidence 

of our Claim to thofe Lands, as fhall convince you that we have" not 
done you any Injufticc in what we have done ■, nor fo much as defign- 
ed it. i When 
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■ * When we have gone through thefe Articles, and renewed the Peace 

ratified the laft Year, and given you the Prefcnts defignec^ you by the 
Government •, we know of Nothing that will prevent our fpeedy return 

to our feveral Homes ; unlefs you have fomething new to offer, which, 
if you have, we fhall give it its due Weight and Confideration j but as 

we have been fo long fromHome,we mull infift on the greateft Difpatch.* 

CommiJJi. Are you ready to Anfwer what we have now faid to you ? 

Indians. We will anfwer you prefcntly. 

The Commifiloners then acquainted the Indians they had a Letter 

from Governor Shirley to them, which he had ordered fliou’d be in¬ 

terpreted and then delivered them. Which was done accordingly. And 
alfo a Copy of the Letter fent Governor Shirley by Pierre Gca«c«,-the 

French Jefuit at Penobfeott which was alfo interpreted, and then deli¬ 

vered them.' And at the fame Time the Jefuits original Letter to Go¬ 

vernor Shirley was Ihown to the Indians. 

Then the Conference was adjourn’d to Three o’Clock, P. M. 

Afternoon, Three o’Clock. 

The Commiflioners and Indians being met. 

Salutations as ufual. 

^enois, '] C thought of the Words fpoken to us in the 

Speaker. J ^ Morning, and look upon what yoa then faid cs if 
the Governor was prefen: and fpake himfelf. 

‘ We thank you for reading and interpreting to us thejefuit’s Letter. 

We know the Hearts of all the Indians hereabouts, and of fome now 

prefent, who are lately come from Canada, and all our Hearts are good. 

‘ We know the Penobfeotts love Peace, and we a§ well as they love 

Peace, and will hold tall to it. 
‘ All the Gentlemen of the Norridgawock Tribe are here prefent. 

‘ Toxus is an old Man, and we believe will never be here. 
‘ Do not mind any Thing the Jefuit fays, we know it is Peace all 

over the World. We want no Jefuits to meddle with Treaties. All we 

want of them is to pray with us, and take Care of our Souls. If any 

of our Jefuits fliould write any Thing concerning us, or Peace or War, 

if you will inform us of it, we will let you know whether it is true or 

falfe. 
; What 

zzs 
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* What t\\\s Penoifcott Jefuit wrote is a Lye. We do not want War. 

We defire to live in Peace. All that he has faid is falfe. 
‘ We have done with that Article.’ 

CommiJJi. Math not the Jefuit been endeavouring to make Mifchief 

between you and us, and to prevent your coming to this Conference ? 

^enois, ' 

Friends and Brethren, 
‘ I would fpeak further to you : 

‘ Here is a River belonging to us .? You have lately built, a new 

Garrifon here ; we wifli you would be content to go no further up the 
River than that Fort. 

‘ Governor Dummer’s Talk was very good, we like it well. 

* Governor Dudley and Governor Dummer, both told us that no 

Settlement fhould be made zbowtRichmond Fort: The Falbion is, if the 

Governor don’t like anyl’hing, to tell the Indians of it ; and for the In¬ 
dians to do the fame to him. 

' ‘ We live wholly by this Land, and live but poorly •, the Penobfcolts 

hunt on one Side of us, and the Canada Indians on the other Side ; there- 
fore do not turn us off this Land. We are willing you fhould enjoy 

j lH the Lands from the New-Fort, and fo downwards, 

j ‘ We are done as to the Lands. We will now fpeak as to the 
; Captives. 

■ ‘ We heard that Mr. Noble, Father of the Children, was gone 'to 
j Canada to fetch them. 

I ‘ Here are Pajfaguerent, and Neudegawaremet, two Indians that went 

' to Canada for a Fryar, and to carry the Belt of Wampum from the do- 
I vernor to the Arrafagonlicooks. 

i ‘ That Tribe as well we rejoice to hear there is Peace all over the 
i World, and that the Land is now fmooth. 

; ‘ One of the Captives is at the Village of IVerenock, the others are at 
I \ Arrafagonticcok. 

I Commifft. Why did you not bring in the Captives, agreable to youp 
; folemn Engagements ? 

^enois. The Reafon I did not go was becaufe I broke my Arm ; the 

Journey is very great, and I could not Paddle. It was not worth 
• while for twenty to go. 

■ Commifft. You promifed to notify Capt. Lilhgovo^ \Vhy did not 
you do it ? 

SluenoU, It was early in the Spring. Commff. 
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CmmiJJt. You are miftaken, it was the middle of Summer. Be- 

fides, Mr. l^oble faw Mitcbel'i Son' at Montreal. 

Sluenois. Why did he not bring him Home when he faw him ? 

Commijfi. The French Governor faid,you had fold them to ihtFrench i, 

and he would not let the Fathers ol the Children bring them away for 

Money ; nor let them go to Arrafagonticook., to fetch thofe that were 
there. 

One of the Articles of the laft Treaty, and upon which we greatly 

relied, was, the folemn Promifes you then made us touching the Return 
of the Captives. 

Indians. You fay there is Peace between the two Crowns. How 
could the French Governor detain them i 

CotnmiJJi. Perhaps he expefted that you who put them into their 
Hands, fhould take them out. 

Indians. If Sebajline was here, we fhould be glad ; he is a Man of 

Influence, he belongs to the Arrafagtnticook Tribe j we believe he would 
fetch them in. 

Cfwj^^^fpeaking j promifed laft Year to go for them. 

^enois. I told you before, I broke myArm laft April. 

Commijfi, Is it not wpll ?; 

^enois. No : It is not well yet. 

Commijf. If you was not able to go yourfelf; why did not fome 
other of your Tribe go ? ' 

Indians. Mr. Noble went, and we thought he would have brouerht 
them. 

Commijf. Is this complying with your Promife ? When the EngU/h 

Promife, they religioufly comply with it; they promifed the laft Year 

that your Complaints fhnuld be red refled refpefting the Engtilh hunring^ 

on your Ground, and taking your Game ; immediately- upon the Great 

Courts fitting after their Return, a L,aw was made to prevent it. 

.. Indians. It is true, we made a Promife to fetch in the Captives j 

there is but little Water now, we tho’t they were returned. We are 

now-going; upc^n.Qur-Hunting, but in the Spring we will go to Canada^ 

and 'tdk with t\ii'French Governor, and do what we can to bring them 
in. 

Commijf. 
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CmmiJJi. Did not you fell them to the French ? 

Indians. We did not fell them ; it was the ArrafannticcoFs, chat fold 

them. 

Then the Commifuoners read to them the Conference of laft YeSr 

rcfpeding the Captives, and ^enois'% Anfwer, wherein he owned that 

he was at Swan-I/land when Hoble’s Children were taken. 

^jenois. I deny that I faid I was at Swan-ljiand ; I faid that I was 

no nearer than Richmond. If I faid that I was tliere, 1 did not fpcak 

true, I was drunk. 

Pajfaguerent faid that he and ^encis were on the other Side the 

Ki\'er, at Richmond^ when the Children were taken, and not on the 
inand. 

Commijft. Agreable to our Promife the laft Year, we acquainted the 

Government of the threeThings you then complained of. The firft was 

with Refpedt to the Price of Goods, which you have cheaper now than 

in Governor Dummer’s Time. The fecond was relating to one 

Hall and his Family, living at Montinicus, who you complained of as 

fpoiling your Hunting •, and he has fince been removed by Order of the 

Government. The other was,that feveralEngliflimen from iheWeflward 

had frequently hunted on your Lands to the fpoiling of your Game : 

The Government hath fince made a Law to forbid any Perfons hunting 

there under very fevere Penalties. So that you fee the three Things the 

Penohfcotts and you complained of are redreflTed ; and as the Engli[h have 

been as good as their Word to you, we expeft the like from you -, and 

that by next Spring, according to your prelent Promife, you go after the 

Captives, and bring them in -, otherwifc we (hall look upon it that you 

intend to break the Peace now fubfifting between us. 

Pajfaguerent. In the Spring we will go, I myfelf will go : We will 

get them in, if poffible ? If 1 can get but one, I will bring him in. 

Commijft. You promife fair, and we depend upon your faithful Per¬ 
formance of it. 

We will now fay fomething to you concerning the Lands. 

By the Treaties made in Governor Shute’s and in Governor Dum¬ 

mer’s Time,the Englijh were allowed to have all the Lands that they had 
purchafed or poflelfed. 

Then that Part of Governor Shute’s Treaty which related to the 

Lands, was read and interpreted to the Indians ; as alfo, that in Gover¬ 
nor Dummer’s. 

C Cemmiffi. 
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Commfji. You made the fame Comphints refpedting your Lands at 

the 1 reary with Governor Dummer, as you do now. 

Are you not fenfible that thefe Lands were fold to the Englijh by 

your Anceftors, and fairly purchafed by them ? 

Indians. We have never heard from our old Men, that our Fore¬ 

fathers ever fold any of thefe Lands. 

Commiffi. The Tribes in Governor Dummer’s Treaty faw the old 

Deeds, and owned them. 

Indians. We lhall be glad to fee the Deeds, and to know the Names 
of the Indians that fold thefe Lands. 

Then the CommifTioners fliewed the Indians the Deeds from the an¬ 

cient Sagamores, and mentioned their Names, many of whom they faid 
they remembred. 

Commiffi. Have you never heard of, nor feen the Ruins of old Houfes 

built at Cujhenoc and Teconnoc ? 

Indians. We have never heard of any more than one at Cadumcock. 

Commiffi. By ancient trading Houfes up thisRiver, by ancient Settle¬ 

ments, and by the ancientDceds now produced and fhown you, you muft 

be convinced that thefe Lands belong to u*;: And we now hope, that in 

the Settlement of them, we (ball live like Brethren and Friends. 

Indians. We will inform the Relations and Friends to the Owners of 

thefe Lands of what has been faid. 

Commiffi. We fhould be glad you would enquire into thefe Fadls, 

particularly as to ancient Sttlements and Trading-Houfes up this River, 

and fee whether Things are not as we relate them. 

Two Indians from A>rafagonticook coming in, the Commiffioners 

afked them, if they were impowered to appear in Behalf of their Tribe •, 

but they told the Commiffioners they were not, 

Commiffi. Have you any Thing further to fay ? 

Indians. We have nothing further to fay. 

Commiffi. Are you ready and willing to .ratify and confirm the Treaty 

of Peace made at Falmouth in Cafeo-Bay, in the Year 1749. and which 

was rati.fi.cd and confirmed the laft Year at St, George's. 

Indians. Yes; We are ready to do it." 

Then 
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, Then the Commiffioners acquainted the Indians that they would meet 

them in the Morning, m Order to fign the aforcfaid Articles of Peace 

and at the fame Time would deliver them the Prefents ordered by the 

So^rgreX:.*'” ‘ 

^aturDap, September 29. 

The Comraiflioners and Indians being met. 

Comnuffi. Morning, and hope you arc 

Wetold youYeft^^^ the Land on both Sides 
kennebeck-River as high up as Wajferunfick belonged to the Englijh, they 

^hem"? ^^'-^'^'hers many Year! Igo fold 
them to the as appears by the Deeds we then produced to you, 

which Deeds you then appeared fully fatisfied with, as you knew^ by 
1 radmon moft of the Barnes of the Indians who figned tLm ^ 

T i^urchafes, the Eng/.Jh took PolTeffion of faid 
Lands, and made Settlements upon them, and carried on a great Trade 

Being convinced of this, and the Right to faid Land, yo« ceded 
^em to the En^hfi by feveral Treaties formerly made, particularly by 

Governor Shutes, and Governor Dummer’s ; and by other TreLies 
before their 1 ime, which you have fince confirmed ^ 

I he Engiijh therefore have an undoubted Right to all the aforefaid 

Lands, and confrquently have a Right to fettle^ them whenever .they 

thick proper : And it is expeded by this Government, after giving yoj 
this Satisfaftion that you do not difturb the Englifh in any ^ttleLms 

^ey are now about or may hereafter undertake on the LaJds aforefaid • 

Ana we on our Part promife you, that you fhall not be interrupted in 

your Hunting^ Filhing ; to which Purpofe a Law of this Government 
has been made fince the laft Treaty, at your Defire, forbidding uX a 

Opportumtyol contenng „i.h them, and giving then, the'CmeS,,™ 

^ 2 faction 
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fadion we have now given you : But we defire you to inform them 

with what we have now told you, and we make not the leaft Doubt, but 

that they will be entirely fittisfied ; efpecially as -we have no Defi^n to 

abtridge them of the Liberty of Hunting and Fifhing, which is the°only 

Ufe, either they or you, make of the faid Lands, and of the Waters. 

^'enois. We will fay what we know about the Lands. 

Thefe Governours, and General Nicholson, called the Indians into 

rif a(aqua,and alter a Treaty was made, they talked about the Lands. 

General Nicholson faid, they would bury all that was bad, and make 
the Land Imooth. 

The Indians defired the EngUfh might not fettle further Eafiward than 
Brunfwick, which was then fettled. 

We were then bid, that it any Englifhmen fhould fettle further Eaff- 

ward than they had done, to inform the Governor of it, and they fhould 
pay dear for it. 

The Penobfcotts, and Arrafagcnticoch., who were the Owners of the 
Land that VVay, were at that Treaty, and talk’d about it. 

I’he Govern 'r then faiH, it would not hurt us if the Englifh fettled that 

Way : We mean at Brunfwick, North-Yarmouth^ Ccijco-Bay and Saco ; 
and the Indians confented that it might be fo. 

Governor Shute had a Treaty at Arrowfick, and the Indians then told 

the Englijh, they might go three Miles uj) this River. 

Governor Shutz faid, it was not far enough. We were willing, and 

agreed that the Englifh fhould go as far up the River as Richmenu, and 

the Governor w-as glad of it, and liked it well. 

What we have now faid is what we have heard of former Times. 

Indians, 

Friends and Neighbours, 

We fhould be glad to be heard upon fomething further. 

Comraiffi. We are ready to hear any Thing you have to fay. 

Indians, We have feen Governor Phips’s Letter, he fays what is 

Right. 
We havealfo feen Governor Shirley’s Letter -, we take it kindly of 

him -, he writes in Love, and is for Peace ; and we like it well. 

There have been a great many Governors at Bojlon j we believe them 

to be all very Good. 
We have never heard that any of the Governors defired the Engli(b 

might fettle higher up th.an Richmond altho’ we have heard it from 

other People. 
It 
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It would hurt us for you to fettle higher up the River than the New- 

Fort : We are not againft your going fo ftr up, but are unwilling you 
Ibould go any further up. 

We have wrote twice upon this Matter to Bojicn, and now you hear it 
from our Mouths. 

We hope you will think of what we have faid as to the Land ; we 

are willing you fhould fettle all the Lands below the New-Forr, and 

hope you will go on in fettling them with Courage and a good Spirit : 

You have Land enough below the New-Fort, without going any fur¬ 
ther up. 

We have told you our Hearts ; we hope you will not fettle any fur¬ 

ther up the River ; the Indians hunt on both Sides of us j we have but 
a little ^pace ; we delire to live as Brothers. 

Commijfu We defire to live in Peace with you, and like Brethren : 

We and you have always built on Governor Dummer’s Treaty, and 
look’d upon it as a gooj^ one ; by that Treaty, we are allowed to fettle, 

where former Settlements have been made by the En^lilh, and to have 

all the Lands they have heretofore purchafed of the Indians ; a.nd they 
were tlien freely given up and confirmed to the Englijh. 

Indians. All the Indians like Governor Dummer’s Treaty very well. 

• We fieely givcLiberty to fettle all theLands below theNew Fcrt, but 
we want the Lands above for to Hun': upon, and get a Living by. 

CommiJJi. As your Forefathers fold thefe Lands to the Englijh, .and 

they were paid for by them -, why are you againft our fettling thehi ? 

The EngliJj have no Defign to difturb you in your Hunting & Fifhing, 
I'.ut would always be glad to receive you into their Houfes, and live 
peaceably with you. 

Indians. Tlie Reafon is, wc get our Living op thefe Lands, and if 
the EhgliJIs Ihould fettle on them, it would drive away ourGame ; which 

has been the Cafe with Refpea to the Lands beeweenr Richmond the 

Commijft. It will appear plainly to any indifferent Judges, that we 

have fairly purchafed thefe L.ands from your Forefathers" and as wc 

done defire to abridge you of your Rights, fo we expecT: you will not 
difturb us in ours. 

Upon the whole of what you have faid ; you don’t pretend to deny 

but that the Purchafes made by the Englifh were fair and honeft. 

Indians. 
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Indians. We don’t think thefe Deeds are falfe ; but we apprehend 

yb\S ^ot the Indians drunk, and fo took the Advantage of them, when 
you bought the Lands. 

Commift. It w.snotfo; the fettled before your Eyes, and 
Nothing was then faid againft it, but your Anceftors allowed of it. 

Indians. We had no Religion in thatDay, and ufed to buy only Rum 
and Wampum. , - ‘u-. : . .1 

CoinmiJJi. There was no Rum at that Tittle, the whole Trade then 
carried on was in Corn, C'loathing and Provifion. 

Indians. We know of a Man that occafionally traded at Teconnock. 
he built a Tent there. ’ 

CommiJJi. Above a Hundred Years ago, the Government built a 

Truck-Houfe at Teconnock at the Indians Defire j ^nd there was more 

Trade carried on in that Day, than there is now in all the Truck-Houfcs 
put together. 

Indians. There was a Trade then, but we know of no Lands fold at 
that Time. There was no Religion in that Day. 

CommiJJi. You faw the Writings Yellerday, and then faid, you knew 

the Names of many of them that gave the Decds^ lYour Forefathers 
were honeft Men, and held the Religion of Juftice. 

. Indians. We ihould be glad to know how much Money was paid for 

ihefe. Lands. You, fay that you .have bought them ? 

Cemmiffi. No doubt they had the full Value of them, the Deeds fay fo. 

Indians. What is the Reafon the Sum they were fold for, was not 
mentioned in the Deeds. 

CommiJJi. It was the Ciiftom among the Englilh in that Day not to 

mention any Sum j but he that fold, the Land acknowledged he was 
fatisfied and contented. 

Ongewafgone. l am an old Man, and never heard any of them fay 
thefe Lands were fold. 

CommiJJi. We are fully fatisfied thefe Lands were fairly purchafed of 

the Indians : We defire you will enquire and fearch into it, and then' 

we doubt nor, but you will be fatisfied of the Jufticc of our Claim j 

and that v/c Ihall live in Peace and like Brethren. 

Indians. 
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i Indians. We will enquire of out old Men, and make what Enquiry 

I we can refpedting the Lands ; and what we hear and fee, will inform 

; you of. 

Commlffi. Are you ready to fign the Ratification of the Articles of 

i Peace made and concluded on at Cafce-Bay, in 1749. and ratified and 

! confirmed by you the laft Year at St. George's. 

I Indians. We are ready. 

I Commijfi. We expefted that the Arrafagenticook Tribe of Indians would 

• have been here, but as t;,ey are not, we would inform you, that if they 

i will come to Richmond, and fign a Ratification of the aforefaid Articles 

' of Peace, which we have left with Capt. Lithgow, they fhall receive a 

Prefcnt from the Government ■, which fhall be left with h;m for 

i them. 

Indians. We will inform them of what you fay. 

' ^inois. I would fay one World more. 

' Our young Men are very apt to get drunk : We defire you would 

give Orders to Capt. Lithgow, not to let any one of them have any more 

Rum than one Quart in two Days. 

Commifft. ' We are well pleafed with what you fay. We are fcnfible 

' of the mifchievousConfequence, of your young Men’s having too much 

Rum. 
. Capt. Lithgow being prefcnt. 

We now give Orders to Capt. Lithgow before you, not to let your 

young Men have any more Rum than you have now defired they 

! fhould have. 

The Conference being now ended ; the Prefent ordered them by the 

Government was delivered them accordingly. 

Whereupon the Commiflioners took Leave of the Indians ; imbarked 

' on Board the Sloop, and proceeded for Bojlon. 

\ Atteft. Ezekiel Price, Clerk Commifll. 
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His Excellency’s Letter to the Penobfcott and Nor- 
ridgawock Tribes of Indians, referred to in the fore¬ 
going Conferences, is as follows. 

Brethren of Penobfcott and Norridgawocky 

At my Return to my Government, I found Letters from you to 

Lieutenant Governor Phips, dated the 6th oi July laft, from St. 

George's-Fort, and the 13th of the fame Month from Fort-Rich- 

vtonJ, in which you defire that the Conference between this Government 

and yo-ir Tribes may be fooner this Year than it was laft Fall, as that 

was held in your Hunting Seafon, when but few of you could attend 

i", which created Jealoufies and Diflatisfaclion among thofe that were 

abfent : And in the Letter from St. George's-Fort,'\t is particularly figni- 

ly’d, “ That if I was returned to Bofton, you Ihould be glad you might 

“ fee me, which would be a great Satisfaction to you.” 

In Anfwer to thefe Letters, 1 informed you in mine dated the iith 

of Auguft, of niy Arrival at Bojton •, and that the Bufinefs of niy Go¬ 

vernment would not permit me to meet you iri Perfon this Year j but 

that I flaould endeavour to fend CommilTioners to you as early as poffiblc, 

with the Prefents which this Government hath agreed to diftribute an¬ 

nually among you, fo long as you fliall maintain good Faith & Friend- 

fh'p with it. And I have fince receiv’d Letters from you in Anfwer to 

it, d.t:ed 23d from St. George's, and the 20th from Richmond, wherein 

you tell me, you rejoice at my Return from Great- Britain, that you are 

forry the Bufinefs of my Government will not admit of my meeting you 

this Yea*- -, that you like the Contents of my Letter very much, and de¬ 

fire that the CommilTioners may be fent to you early in this Month, 

which Time the Norri.igawock inform me, will luit the St.Fr^wws 

Indians well, j fome of them fent me at the fame Time a Prefent of a 

String Of Wampum, as a Token of Friendlhip from their Tribe, who 

defire'^ to be admitted to the Conference and Treaty with us. 
According to your Delirc, Brethren, and my Promife to you, I now 

lend ybu CommifTiOrrers to brighten the Covenant Chain between us, 

a'rid to diftribute the Prefents among you, as Ibon as I poffibly could. 



I muft now, Brethren, acquaint you that I have receiv’d a Letter from 

the Jefuit Pierre Gemon, the French Miflionary to Penobfcott Tribe, 

dated the 25th of /lugujl lafl:,irom St. George's Fort, in which he tells me, 

“ That he undcrftands I defign to have a Treaty with you, and defires 

“ me not to mention this Interview any more ; that he had a great Deal 

“ of Trouble fince the lad Interview, to prevent the Jealoufy of thofe 

“ Indians who were not prefent at it, from having a very milchievous 

“ EfFed; and that the moft fure Way to maintain Peace between you 

“ and us, would be for to let him know our Will, and that he w'ould 

“ takeCare to let me know your’s and he intreats me, that if I write 

“ to him, and think proper to pay any Regard to what he diall write to 

“ me in Anfwer,that it may be tranfaded between us as fccretly as is 

“ poffible, for that he defired nothing fo much as to maintain Peace:” 
As you will fee by his Letter under his own Hand. 

I muft alfo apprize you, that I have receiv’d a Letter from an Englifh- 

man, informing me, that the fame Jefuit aflTur’d him,a War would foon 

break out between the two Nations, and between” us and you, and urg’d 

him to write tome, to prevent the Commiflloners from coming to treat 

with you; and that he made him promife, that he would not Jet you 
know what he faid, nor that he had wrote to me. 

This Letter and Suggeflions ot the Jefuit, Brethren, the plain Delign 

of which is to prevent this Government from having any Treaty with 

you, and confequently from making you the Prefents which they have 

promifed to give you from Year toYear ; being fo contpry to your De¬ 

lire exprefs’d in your Letter to me, and to the Friendlhip which this 

Government hath for you, and is defirous to maintain with you : I 

thought proper, tho’ this Prieft; defires they may be kept fecret from 

you, to communicate to you by the Commiflioners, that you may judge 

lor your felves. Whether inftead of ufing his Endeavours to preferve 

Peace between us, as he folemnly profeffes in his Letter, he is not ufing 

Artifices to break it; Whether he is really feeking to promote your 

Welfare by doing thus, or the Intereft of the French at your Coft, and 

liow far you may confide in the Sincerity of this holy Father your 
ConfelTor. 

I can further z^Mxt,Brethren, that this Prieft’s Suggeftion, that War 

will foon break out between the twoNations, is groundlefs, and that there 

was no Sign of.it in France, whilft I was there about a Year ago, nor 

in England, which I left a few Months fince : I doubt not but the French 

may be defirous of involving you and us in a War, if they can, by their 

Artifices; but I have Reafon to think, that they will not be fond of en¬ 

tering into a War themfelves with us very foon, leaft they Ihould loofe 

Canada in it, as they did Cape-Breton in the laft. I 
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